Altar Table Flowers – September
Sunday 3rd September
Anne Marie Desrousseaux
Sunday 10th September
Graeme Scott
Sunday 17th September
Sharon Scott
Sunday 24th September
Julie Ellitson

“We turn to God for help when our
foundations are shaking only to
learn that it is God shaking them.”
Charles West
“Heaven is full of answers to
prayers for which no one ever
bothered to ask.”
Billy Graham

Next Year The Rushden Corps is Celebrating
135 years and The Scouts is celebrating 80
years

Staff prayers
A group of our staff meet weekly in the charity
shop for a thought and prayer to start the day.
We are going to be moving this to a Monday to
start the week off.

We are going to be producing a brochure to
commemorate this with various greetings letters
from previous Corps Officers, various pictures
etc

We would very much like to open this up for our
Corps Folk to join us. If there is anyone who
would like to come then please feel free to See
Sue, Roman or myself.

As a Corps we can all be part of this, one of the
pages will be dedicated to anyone wishing to
purchase a brick where for £2.50 your chose
bible verse and name will appear

If there is anyone who would like to be on a rota
to lead we would also really be grateful. The rota
would come round once every three months

If you wish to be part of this then please hand in
your bible verse and Money to either Graeme or
Anne Marie DEADLINE EXTENDED TO
Sunday 17th September Thankyou
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Thankyou

CORPS BROCHURE

Reaching
Out
February Edition

Thanks Karl

Sunday 24th September
10am
Service of Appreciation for our
Volunteers and Staff
Followed by a Buffet , Please support
this day to show how much we all
appreciate what goes on here
To allow for catering please let us have your name

Saturday 30th September
The Visit of
Leicester South Band
7pm

Admission £5

Sunday 1st October
First Sunday Event

NN10 Community Voices
Choir
6pm with complimentary
refreshments at 5pm

SONGS FROM STAGE, SCREEN and
TV – a charity concert for the Salvation
Army's Helping Hand on project - 1st
July 2017.
It was through the Ladies' Fellowship group
that I first became aware of the Salvation
Army's 'Helping Hand' project. This is an
international charity which tackles gender
based violence and inequality around the
world and the Ladies' Fellowship supports
their work.
The concert began with Karl Jenkins' a
capella song “Exsultate Jubilate” and
culminated in a performed medley of songs
from “Jekyll and Hyde” which was set in
modern day costume by our choreographer
(and tenor singer), Carl Dorney. Dr Jekyll
and Mr Hyde were represented and sung by
two different characters who 'switched'
identities during the performance. The
emphasis was on the struggle between Good
and Evil and the masks people wear to hide
their true identity. This was followed very
effectively by the Benediction – John
Rutter's “The Lord Bless You and Keep
You”.
The mood of the concert was enhanced by
the power point presentation which was
displayed on screen, depicting each of the
different shows from which the songs had
been taken.
The guest spot was filled by Jamie Capper,
one of my former piano pupils and now a
maths student at Birmingham University
who played “Liebestraum” by F Liszt, used

We raised £573 which we donated to the
Army's “Helping Hand”.
This was a 'one off' project but many
members and people who attended the
concert hope that we will soon get together
again. In the meantime, I'm having a rest.
Geraldine E Brill: Musical Director – Perfect
Resonance

If anyone has any articles for the newsletter
then please hand them in, it will be good to
have articles from you. What is the section
you belong to up to? What are your prayer
concerns? What’s happening in our cafe and
shops? What’s happening in our Sanctuary?

